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OANCE O F D E E P  C O V E  SO C IA L  C L U B , FRI­D A Y , O C T . 2 6 T H . S avage’s Orchestra  U entlem en  ^'1, Ladies 50c , supper iricluded.
E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
fi nn^ “R eview ” covers there are over
1 nno numbers divided as fo llows: Sidney,
i n n o  ‘̂ istricts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of  Sidnev,  
4 ,000;  Islands in the Gulf, 3 ,000. This entire territorv is 
one hundred ^percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
n L  I of  high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks  
and bonds o f real merit. The “R eview ” reaches almost all.
Vi.
Issued  E very  T h u rsday  M orning, F orm s close  T u esd ays  
Subscr ip tion : $1 per y e a r ;  U.S., $1 .50 .
E F o H m N G
DANCE, 26TH
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
REVIEW
FORM ERLY S ID N E Y  A N D  ISL A N D S R E V IE W
A N y T il iM G  IN TH E PRINTING LINE
V. ru'ii in need of an^ Uiing in the printing line drop in or 
w iite  lu i!u' “ Ri'mow.” .Sitinoy, B.C^, and tell us your needs. 
W ;■ ri vvell-ecjai]!ped plant, for doing all kinds of com-
nuTv'iut lu'ininii; ;uui oin: i.u'ives iu*(' rcasoiKiljlc. Ovir job  
])riiiLing luisini-!-.,; has iiurrea.sed over one hundred iiercent 
nu iin g  the past tiii'ee yi'ar,-;. t)ur custoiner.s keep coming  
i>ai-U logular and arc well ideased with onr work. Write us.
O t i i e e :  ’I 'h in i  S l r p o t ,  S i d n e y ,  I ’h o n e  2 8 ,  N i g h t
S id n ey , V an cou ver Islan d , B .C ., O ct. 18, 1928 .
B y  R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
^ d e e p  COVE, Oct. IS.— The Deep  
Cove Social Club opened their winter  
season o f  social events  on Friday eve-  
ning with a military 500 driv’e and  
impromptu dance. The hall present­
ed a very attractive and pleasing ap­
pearance with the decorations of 
greenery, autumn leaves, and stream ­
ers o f  blue and gold, the club colors. 
Mr. Alan Calvert, convener o f  the 
card committee, and Mr. B ert  Copi- 
thorne, president o f  the club, w el­
comed the many guests, composed of  
members and their fr iends and m em ­
bers o f  sister social clubs.
Military 500 was played at 21 
tables, keen rivalry and friendly com­
petition , continuing throughout the  
20 hands, at the conclusion o f  which  
three tables with 26 disks tied for  the  
first prize, and on the cut being taken  
first prizes w ent to Mrs. J. Copi- 
thorne, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson and Mr. 
C. Bradbury, while second prized 
went to Miss Am y Livesey, Miss Anne  
Lprenzen, Mr. \V. Beswick and Mr. 
Bert: Copithorne. The consolation  
prizes, w hichycreated  much am use­
ment, w en t  to Miss Dorothy Calvert, 
Miss Lillian Nunn, Mr. A. Calvert 
arid M aster'Peter  Ricketts.
. A t  the conclusion of: the cards the 
supper coirimittee, M rs.: Calvert, Mrs: 
Alder and M iss‘ Molly Clark, served  
dainty refreshm ents and a social half  
hour was enjoyed. , .■ '
: ; The remainder o f  the evening  was  
spent in dancing, the music, beirig 
; supplied yby y Mrs. y Hbrth and ; Mrs.; 
JFike at the piarib aridM r. R. Beswick  
■at the drums.
The evening was a most delightful  
and enjoyable one, marking the first 
of many such pleasant “get-together” 
nights, and the card com m ittee are 
being congratulated on its success.
A t the conclusion of the ■ evening  
the president announced that the reg­
ular vveekly card parties would com­
mence next Monday evening, Oct. 
22nd, at  8,15 o’clock, fw h eriy^  
sive-500 would be played arid refresh-  
; merits’' served.
I On Friday evening, Oct. 26th, the  
/ first of; the regular nionthly dances  
will be held and a good time is as­
sured all who attend.
M asquerade Ball
The masquerade ball that will be 
held in the Agricultural Hall, .^aaii- 
ichton, on W ednesday, Oct. 24th, is 
being given by the Saanich Board of  
Trade The committee in charge are 
putting  forth every effort to make  
the evening  a jolly one and excellent  
prizes are being given for  the best  
costumes. Mayor Pendray of Victoria  
and R eeve Crouch o f Saanich are e x ­
pected to be present. Come along  
and take in the big  event!
PLAN GARDEN 
CONTESTHERE
Five Cents jier cop y
The executive ' com m ittee of the  
North Saanich Horticultural Society  
m et Thursday at the hoirie of the 
vice-president, Mrs. J. J. White, for
SIDNEY LUMBER COMPANY NOW 
CUTTING 3,100,000 FT. A MONTH
B i g  M i l i t a r y  “ 5 0 0 ’ ’ I f P
T yne Maru some 450 ,000  feet.  
REACH BOTH COASTS  
Other boats loading Sidnev lumber 
in Victoria are the S.S. Quinault tak-
The Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd. are 
sure pulting Sidney, B.C., on the map 
m no unmi.«takable manner. Ship­
ments of lumber from our local mill 
reitch all parts o f  the world. Produc-
tion has been .steadily increasing j ing 125,000 feet  to San 'P edro . Cali- 
^eo over fornia, and the S.S. Seapool is taking
T , lumber per month. 160,000 f e e t  to New York. This is
vit Chenminiis the S.S. Indien, is j only the business the local lumber  
loading M 8,000 fee t  of lumber from I company is doing by the w ater  chan- 
Sidnoj' for the Briti.sh We.st Indies, nels o f  commerce, while the rolling  
l-anaina and South America. A con- stock o f  pi-actically every  raiiroad on
The annua! card social of (he Altar I
Suciei.v of Si. Kliz.-.hetir.'; Cliuvch, of  j
■Sidney, i.s Indng ludd Ihi.s year on !
^  I Oct. v.'Jrd, in the .XgrieuUural llall at
taking on 400,000 feet ,  and the S.S. I .Military ,'iOO will be
siderahle quantity of this lumber will 
be transhipped: to the new oil fields 
that are being developed in the In­
terior of South America and of which  
we have heard much about in the  
press recently. The S.S. General 
Smuts, at Chemainus, is loading some
4-1. > , . — —  } 2.48,000 feet  o f  lumber from Sidnev i business in i a
the for Sydney, Australia, for recorJrixportdn
coming year. t h e  advisability o f  Irion wr-vi-
the American continent has carried 
Sidney Lumber Co. products to points  
near and far in Canada and the  
United States.
EXPO RTED 4 ,200 ,000  F E E T  
During the month o f  A ugust the 
local lumber company did a huge
jdayed ior which there ari* some e x ­
cellent iirizes for the w inners :uid 
also .some very beautifu l tombola  
prize.s.
T h’.s event is given annually by the
!\iessrs. J. F. Crossley Sons, who 
are well known in Sidney and district'' 
as well a.s Victoria, are iiow estab- 
iislied in Victoria as the e.xclusive 
agents  for Vbtncouver Island o f  a 
imeriturius product known as Colfix.society and i.s ahvavs an outstaddinir i ‘‘‘V- Vi’ ? as Uolfix.
feature for anyone attending. T h e n  is pui;e asphalt emulsified, a
society extends a hearty invitation to I V, ' V r ' •' D r R i f  chemical research  
all to join them in the fun. in an etlort to use pure asphalt
TO HOS-PITAL
B y  R e v i e v /  R e p r e s e i i l a t i v e
in a cold state.
.V.s a protective coating for roofs, 
e ither shingle, paper, o r ' t i n ,  i t  has 
no equal, and is being used by the 
ra ilways on s truc tu ra l  steel bridges, : 
lining of m eta l  tanks, .fence posts, 
etc., also on culverts;  the  governm ent 
I fisheries dept, a re  using .it to pa in t  T - 
i their  fish hatcheries as it  gives no V I
'■'■''ablishiiig a horticultural and flori- j
fact they  hung • up a 
over 4 ,200 ,000  fee t
uy ran ana water.
cultural library in connection wdth j . i „ ALW A Y S ON THE
the society  was le f t  in the hands o f h -  i ° snips are loading Som ething vve have noticed
the com m ittee composed of Mrs i , , - ,Harrison, Mrs. J. J. W hite  and Mr j!  Vi tmibers^are what is knovvn as jLumber Co. keeps going, year in and j number hospital days, 55;
A. Nunn.- , ^Jap bq^uares. It may’ be m entioned i ymar out, whereas a number o f  milks i
It has  been decided to hold a local
i GANGKS, Oct 1 8  The rol'lowini.' ' . no oil being
!is the report o f  UieV4m]V’M S Y S
■’E CO tionts admitted duriiiv Sevit 2 - dis- ' i ‘ 'V'"’.' Id in ieis ,  to
.E  GO s .  V.,,.. r I 4- Uerior oL siF-s and w ater
loticcd as re- ' V‘ ’ ' A V ;  .. i . '• Postn both, belo.w a
V'*': , Tolnl numlGv' .1 ‘ ! .ffi'onud, o r  can. .be . use
D o n a t i o n s
that a Japanese buys his lumber; in .mlose down vvheii the lumber market ! foUov.dng i.ionations were ro-: '-
; product: for  farmers, to paint the in-
■ troughs, alsoi' ;V A 
and above the 
d for ; damp- 
proofiiig, tennis courts arid driveways.
Tiie directions fo r  use are  as fo l-
garden contest this  y e a r  for w h ic h  ! tnnbers^and cuts it up to suit | is not so good. The only close dr-, .... . . WCC4., iui. uiiicn ]j,g reouirements.  ̂ nov,-,,. ruo I 4.i,„ ....y ,’■ oa li o w n s ! ■ Erdford Fair, tlowors and : 'i'lV 11 ■ f ‘ i ' p . othree  cups: will be o ffered ; HieGvinG ^V- The m i ^ e  o f : the | of the lochik/plant is! fo^ overhauling ! '^^Setables; U a n g c s  . Fair, v e g e t a b l e ^ ; . . ; , ; - j o o ^ n S
ning; gardens  being en tered  in V^n- I g V f f n d t ; " ^ h x  h - d f l ^ £ T ^
i ows
;;^uver M a r id : c S s e ^ ^  i  § A . ^ 2 - j j i 22i_ f 2G N a g o y a ,  Japan, I withoutkdeiay. r  ,.
Saanich ;g a r d e n s . failed; to secure a i I T ! " -------- - ~  —
■place am ong the first three in the last I ^  «
Island con test: it ;m ay  be noticed th a t!
Mrs. ; R- Harrison ; jsdcured second | 
place f o r  her  ;; f lower .garden,, los ing  j 
pbirits, however,' on her vegetables. I 
stimulateyf: in terest  I;;: ainorig: the '
LOCALS: AND /PERSONALS
■ The winter schedule for the Van-  
To /sti ulate i t st  nm i ! t  i Goach l4injs will come
children a; junior garden cdntest will • — ° on Monday, Oct. 22nd, as
be held for children V14 years and un- two.
der. Mr. J. A. Nunn has charge of  ■ v
thid'departnjefib/andyfurthrir:;partied- w  /Die.
/larsjwilllbe; publirihed:!at;aHater;;date.;i fM a y y U c b : 26th,
The/; nexd I nidnthly;! me will be orchestra in attendance. A
held/in! W:esley/Hall/dri;‘Nov;;/lsL;;;Mr.1 -H®;;VS°''^
L. E. Tayler, president o f  the society, j q " Vi occasion,
will be the speaker for the / evening;! has been
takingyas//his:;: s u j e c t ; “L i l ie s / ’ ;;their !VVw”^^Y-‘ S ’i?™?,°!L^^  
prdpagati6n, ;culture 'and' history. Mr. I y , Fas/  re-
T ay l^ ryh d p es /fd /h ayeU sev^ ^ ^  to her home in Victoria.
specimens ori exhibition, which he has ] \  yV/^ois • and / daughter, /. Miss
’ • --  - ' - ' ayer.s. are v isiting at the home of
Bowcott, who have been ' on the 
/ ///Mr./ Reg;/ Besw ick /spent:/the/ week-' 
end visiting friends in Bellingham.
//;;y Mr. Stanley  Brethoiir shot a /fine 
p ra ir ie ; ddring/ liriiwest: t im e/petdi-iied  / 
to their homes in .Sidney on Salur- ' 
day. ■ ■'
potato,es and vcgetal-des; Mr, W. P a l - .... -
mer, box i.iears; Mrs. 'rsveedhojio, , eement ur brick surfaces with
babe’s blanket and (nikxcs;/Dr: l,:i\v.-; 'jefore applying. Use clean
.son, apples and f low ers; Mrs.,: G; J/ vjlo/b® ^W'id / Diot bristle) that has  
Mount, flowers, yegotab lek /an d  fisli;: booo thoroughly w etted . Do not add 
W om en’s Auxiliarv. venotablesi 'Mrsi Ĝ ’̂ l’'̂  gasoline (ir kero/serie or aiiy kind /V
NORTHSAANICH 
■ /'LIBERALS: MET
The regular nionthly / m e e t in g /o f  
the North Saanich Liberal A ssocia­
tion was held in M atthew s’ Hall on 
• Saturday evening, Oct, 6th, P resi­
dent Alex. McDonald was in the chair  
and practically the whole district was  
represented by those present. In the 
discussion that took place local, pro­
vincial and federal questions Were 
under review.
Special reference was made to the 
fru it  situation in its relation to the 
tariff, the great advance made this 
year by the B.C. e g g  production w ith ­
o u t  the aid of high protection receiv­
ing note.
That the Canadian tariff on fruit' 
was as high or in some cases higher  
lltaii ll.i tariff rate wa.s akso
noted. 'I'he discussion on those que.s- 
i tiona d e a r l y  revealed thd danger of  
/ considering only the  lioint o f  v iew of  
/the producer and overlooking the con- 
/ sumer. Thrit the (luOstion of , tiirifV/ 
is a luitionnl one aiui must be viewed  
as such cannot he too definitely stat- 
edi the coal sUuiition ilUistraleH this
grownyhiniself/from/ seed. . I f m a y
stated / that at the / soc ie ty ’s / suinmer ■“ -■ d’ E. McNeil, I  ifth Street.-; 
flower .show Mr. Tayler won the 
award o f  merit presented by thc; Ca-: 
riadian Horticultural /Couricil fo r  the 
most/ outstanding exhibit in the show, 
the same//; being eight ■ varieties of  
l i l ies /grow n from seed.
YOUNG PEOPLE / 
:f . ; PLAN DEBATE
: The regular w eekly  m eeting o f /th e  
Y oung P eop le ’s Society w^s held in 
W esley Hall on Tuesday evening, 
Winnie Thornley conducting tlie 
opening services, followed by Rev. 
L ee’s ten-minute talk on the Rook of  
Deuteronom y. In the absence of  the 
president, the vice-president, William  
Owens, took thc chair and the secre­
tary’s rejiort was road and adopted 
and ,w a s  followed by routine, busi­
ness. It was decided in ludd flic dc 
bate, "Should Industries b 
alizod?” at  the next
Congratulation^ are/being; received  
by Mi', and f i r s .  Wm: Love (riee Miss 
Nancie Sim ister);;  1603 -B a y  Street;  
VHctpria; on the birth of' a/'son in Ju ­
bilee  Hospital//on Tuesday;; OcL 9th.
Mr. and Mrs./Hill and fam ily, who  
have been living for the / past/ years  
on 'rhird St:i’eet, : moved on Tuesday  





ver Island Coach 
o f  Beacon .-Vve. 
adjoinirig Sea/gull
out comfortably for the fr a v e l l in g  
public.
Mrs. ■ W. II. Belsoii o f  Deep Cove 1 
arrived home last vveek a fter  being b 
aw ay// several, /riidnths ' Viriting/ / /in
Europe. :::'/';'
■ -The big depot of  the V'ancouver 
Island Coach Lines in Victoria will 
soon have a first class lunch counter  
and coffee .st.and open for  business in
'tract. A  number o f  Sidney roofs  
have been treated already. We un- 
ilerstand Mr. Crossley will guarantee  
/any  roof  job for five years where this  
J new product is used and the cost is
■■■■ MO H  !■■■■■ I ^ » •-» l-X 1 » J- I™ .-•■ 1 JV ' ~  :• *, ■■■//only about h a l f .a s  much as a paint  
Jnb. We .see no reason why Mr. 
Cro.ssley and his sons should liot  be- 
: / k // ; I cbm o/‘‘big; business’’ men in the n e x t  
rho Review has received the fbl- vear  or so with such a product as
Jolfix.
Mrs. C., Treadwell and Mrs. G. B; 
Treadwell/ of .Seattle were 'weekend 
visitors at the/hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin, Beacon Ave;
feKvlS-  ̂i S 'S '" ‘1 1 / : --------------------------------- ----------------, w/*: 'Ik: igf; ANDREW’S'and, Mrs. Herb,et’t Harrisdn, who have ] considerable length of tim e and it id ! I;!- the sUrrouiuling d i s - ;
gone to reside m Gahfornia. / / expected that tlie  final touches/to  the  -  she was w e l l  known, Iiav-
layout and installation o f  booths, etc., 
will be completed in a . day o r  two,
The patrons of the coaches Avill then 
be able /to enjoy a cup of; coffee ami 
The ladie.s o f  the /North; Saanich 'lunch without danger o f  missing t 
Golf ; Club will play for the cup do- stages. Sidney; and Saanich pei
ing been a resident of .Sidn'e.v/ for -a 
number of; years: /: / :■■■ / / // , .;;,:/ '
‘The funeral o f  th e / la t e  //Mrs.'/1’./ 
.N. Tester took place from the/fanrily
nated by Mr. J. J; White on W ednes-  
iday. Oct. 24th.
Me.ssrs. George Finch and Dick
will no doubt soon g e t  
with the new  lunch-room whoii 
city,
Y .P .S . P lan  to G ive P lay
point clearly. Nova Scolia and eatit- 
/ern intorri.sis wish a higher ta f i lf  on
On Tuesday, Nov. l.'Uh, the play, 
“ Go Slow Mary,” will be given in the
r , , . . .  Hui. l l e n l r e ,  Mdney, under
n t s  lie Nation-I the uu.sjiicos o f  Ihe Young P eople’s
r u ^ S '  ' to i ib "  dSej:ti^';!:vr'^^t;!^
heid ....................... ’ ■'
date
The Sidney Social Club m et in the 
club rooms on Beacon A venue W ed­
nesday evening bf last week. 'Phe 
time i)a.ssed a(. military 500 tvliicii 
1 V tilblc;.. I'll ;4. jil i/,.
'w ere  won by Mr.s. R, N. AlacAulay, j card lestilied t,o tlm esteem iiehl for ' bazaar Avliieii is to b o l i e i d o  
Mr. George I Joyd and Mr. S. .MeDon-11he deceased. Besides her husband, i Ihm’ 13th. Many new suggei- 
^  aid. 'i 'he consolation prizes weal (o Pind two (hrnehlers, l.iilinii m oPM u- novid ideas were suggested
d d \ H ' s o u th  Saanich monih and hope to sec  a good 1; ike, Mr. MacAulay anu Air. . riei, heih el I orouto. Miw leaves to ■ cia«wd. , Some bcuutil
ite wns doievmien.i n.unitt tui'noui,, loi’ , their efi’orts.. The play/FvLV \ \  ard. fb frcRhnn.-ntii \vere .serv.., inoiirn her Iokm three sister.M and tliree: tane.ywiirlc/, wero on. (li.ij
Tf wnn meue,i n o J i ■ 1 (I .,4 A,- ' P'’'dniM!s 1,0 bo both aiuuHing. iind eX" i ' W F r o i i t ,  coifee being i brolhei's. Mrs. 'reater - w a s :(he, (laugh"''line itf/The a f iornoon’K' 
enibers/rif ihe'MPi.v^I? V P ê  ^  . I f /  ‘'Fing Kti you. wll ;bo, tvipc to /kocp tho 'poured by /Mr,, bitlgatieanil/Mr.; Ilnd" iJ e r ; of  ilie laic  ,l\lr./.’ aipi; Alfa, Ja:f'!dr/awif/tip;'antl;varioim/c
4 4* 4. 4* ‘ 4 ! / '̂  1 join - (In {u iirtuii Ihiil nji t. T UlV. * ri un j'd nL Ilni i Dnt .0 . DninLml Id ni'miir
iu,i\ vo oOtiin n ,on J’Hli to who cinifi “ (si»5in<iinM*c
hear Dr. Hugh DobHOn.'bf Vancouver, f  - kHirig.
hia subject la to be “ Marriage,” ' A ' ......................
passed Aniiual Haifvest Social
to Bill Boslier for making the Irame  
  ... .. .for; the program, whiclv is h u n g ‘oh the I  f t .  0 / k"/'w"/”' ' /  r 1 ,'■ /
coal, British .C<iluinbia a lower or no ;wnll in W esley blall, 1,, , V ' F / /
'tnriiV./ ;/: :/// to; A t the clpse./or; th e ‘,busineSs merit. ' ' y 'f  , ‘teinm \verri /Ic/D oyer
I'v ! inir'Rev. I.eea'took 'Chfirn'e nnrl n i ’iev ■ lld.ti Aw-ek, ^{Upong llu.un the Imr-
' I,blit/C(| Uhureh hold 
lig. t'nd. Hib .i\ large 
hii.oi'tHinerM/; fWiin the FIr«t | 
'Choir wriro /present
U ’Neil at i) a.m. ’/I’lie intcrmcnl. t.ook j ne.sday aftiu’noon, ; Oct. /10th. / 'i'hiv
,  I j)l.'u;e at, Mt. Hoiie Gemetery, I'’ai,ber I pre.sidont, Mrs.-J. J. Wliiti'’, (Vccupiod '
.; McGurro reading the burial scrvita;. I th c /ch a ir  and thrn’o/ was :a':/gd(jd//at-/;:to^^^
'riie pali-bearers were Dr. Riley, Wil- | tendance. Mrs. Upberls read the
fi'ed and Vincent/ Harris, A1l,)ert:l uiinutcs; which worii iuloptotl, /and the
Faulkner, nephews; Fred Plistor. 1 ireiiinirer’s /  r()|Kirt wps/ found /satis-/// / /:
brother-in-law. and Mr. (/I. D. ;/Mc-! fm/tory. The afternoon waa given ' ;
iv;a. 1 In- iliu.ii iroiuie-'i ,unl niii.s.-i yivvi/entirel.v l.u the discussion o f  the t
h(»i  on N ovom - Y 
s gostions and t / 
and dis-  
ea ful pieces o f  v 
Id i s p l a y .  An o u t­
's iirogram wan
.............................. oufirilttc'est/aii-:''//;;
■ pointed to./mako arraug(:ini(iiiLs. :■■;/ 4 i i .
■ r i ' .  .
h M M
'3 lpO./'linispecte^ ^by//Epipiire '■ I)el3gales
;/;/;Satiirdny,.:Nov, /':'3rd. f  :■/:
L i V d i e s *
Tin.! regular /m onthly  m eetin g  o f time to adjourn, 
tlus Ladies’ Aid was held at the homo 1 Owing to lm.rik o f  space lu H t  week 
of Mr.s, A. Williamson o n , W ednes -1 the report of the Y.1',.S, was loft out, 
day, Oct. :10th. There was a very Mr. W. Owens was in charge and liis 
good nttendance o f  members, the subject w a u “ Vucali<inii," He gave  
president, Mrs, .Simifitor, occupying n u in y /in terest in g  facts and cited a 
Iho chair and opening the m o o t in g . , number laf examples. In closing Mr, 
The Hocret-ary's and trensurer’H re- Ow(.'ns suggested that each, membei
Mlriiied rb u fch  MIsKirln rendered a /;two.hour I'irogram1 United C h u i d  M MO , , , 5̂ , , ^
emlermto R W' T e !i f  r / i ‘’:rowd -pf- listeners. A t  the .close 
his 'interOBting addroKK,/after which
a (liiuiuaaion followed u n t i l ' it wa.i “ iito,,Ffri ■■riiui th ;  m,mtnKnt | by
and liuit the 
Work iTt India 
(tlumkfi wasi
ni(,'nil.ierfi;or the Ladies’ ,Aid.
do/Roriie serioiia Ktudyin;t this winter  
along the lincH of groatesl imcre.si' 
to each and then give a sliort report 
on wluit they have accomplishml by
piwta were rciul and ju'oved very  sat  
, iHfnclory.
AdiHmmidon of the repairing of 
the church hiuiement followed and 
arrnngcnmrilH for tlie Hallowe’en all- jnext spring. The imggeHlion was made  
ver tea, wliich Is to be held in Wmdcy | Into a molion and carried unani- 
Ibill. on Oct. flint! thifi is lioing held imouHly.
espceb'itly to w elcom e the non-mem-j   — --------  — ---------- [
licrs ivnd the new-comerR to the d i s - 1 MILITARY 500 NtJV. lliTM > 
■ irict. - ■ , ■ ■-■ , ■_■: ■ ' i' ■ Tlio:: Parent-’l'eacber ■ Arfioriatioito
■ ■Mrs, Ahade, Mi'j>. d.a.(Ugla» and Ivii’it.,,aukl tln.ur regumr niciaruK at i.ae , 
' Critchley are in clmris’e /of the ontcr- ] ?ichool Tuesday - evening a/mi vari^fijs / 
: tiilnnient./.nhd /Mrn,' llomevT(:Hf//jfllfn(ittcrn were iHncmwed, It wan de-/l 
// convener of  the :iou/: cmnmittee,  ;; / ■ cided . io  / hold ,a ri military v“ 500” in j
vC r.f rba atrt mUII ’ At j. * Hi'fi Frklre- , ,■, '
he hebl, at'Iho/d'omy; of Mrs, '/'Hall at I raijio /funds, for ■ the’ asHt'iciaiio’n to/j 
the llxperhnenlnl Furm, on Nov, 14, carry on Itn/geod Avork. 1
IN HIS OWN CAR
'rarzrin. the Wonder horse o f  
Ken '(liiytuird’s. who appears with 
I K/eri indiis laltnd, jdcture, “ Tlie Up- 
I Imul l)h!'>r ” Ghfirles R. Rogcwc’
11'riHluetiuii for iGrid. Nat.lona)', .af 
j the AiidlU»rium Tiieatre loniglit  
iiud Friday night, tiar, a privat.e 
( ;u,' of hie mvn, Ren purcha,sed a
I made for Tarznn .to traVel, in,,Fum; 
.tl’au’iTioro wlu'ii. on location,/lrij:ia,
(Im t rui'k can bo ’ arrringei.l' Hk.o a 
I bu.x- (d,nil with room for Tarznn to  
iim ,«i»\vn m f o m io r t ,  . Uh, for the!  
j.lifp' (.rfdr mrivIe//.sitar’(s',lmrHe,:
fii:
I  ̂ !*, I , ‘ I
: / , ■ / ; ' .....  !.' i. .‘A





iMiiM Miu iiiHM rR*Q»>uHorif(rain iT n n c*om «  
/ ,Spealtor:f)f thn .Legis atlvn Asisemldy of, the Calonv «f Si 
*.Uow*vei wl idwi .IlguMi ol AssHimldy, ,'nnita A lnca i
i ” */?r'fit*bArri«tj l io n ,  L. Crippii, 
sen.ai,qr Wflhanv qimrgn Thninprain, V .D .;  Anai
I .  I  l l . t  11 w , i  • ■ » • ; ■ ' \ r j  ■ ; ' v '  ■ ■ / ■ : , ' • ■ , '
/ri/iriri/,::';/,'';to/i
: -.L'/ri ■' ri 'b Wi' / ■. ri,'t; ,'vF;riv:v Ht/nVt!-
' , ,  ■' i'
ri ""Jk' c't, ‘‘'1''
toriv:- P A G E  TW O S aan ich  Peninsvila and G u lf Islan ds R ev iew Sidney, B.C., Thursday, O ct. 18, 1928 .
■  N E W  IS S U E ;
F orm erly  S id ney  an d  Island.? R ev iew  and  Saan ich  G a z e tte
A  weeklj'; new .spaper c ircu la t in g  th ro u g h o u t  th e  fa m ou s  
; S a a n ich  P en insu la  and the  b eau tifu l  G u lf  Islands.
; H J. M cIntyre, Publisher. E. G. M cIntyre, N e w s  Editor.
P h o n es :  Office, 28 ;  R es id en ce ,  27.
Issued evei’y  T hursday  a t  S idney, V ancou ver  Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1 .00  per y e a r  in C anad a; $1 .50  in U n ited  S ta tes;  
.strictly in advance.
Copy fo r  d isp lay  ad v er t isem en ts  mirst be in R ev iew  office 
not later  than  T u esd ay  noon. C lassified  ad vertisem ents ,  cards  
of th a n k s  and read ers  a m o n g  loca ls  m u st  be in not la ter  than  
W ed n esd a y  noon.
A d vertis in g  rate card s  fu rn ish ed  upon request.
S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  O c t .  1 8 ,  1 9 2 8 .
vVb:,; ; C R it iC I S M
H e w ho  w o u ld  accompli,sli iJdngs mu.sl: tough en  his h ide  
to  th e  darts of criticism . Becau.se som e ])copie lau gh  at us, 
w h i l e  others d o u b t  our ab ility  or .sincerity, w e  c a n ’t afford to  
stop  trying.
A  g rea t  d ea l of critici.sm is prom p ted  not by a desire  to  
/ h elp , but by envy, dislike, or othe'i' unw orthy  motive.s.
b T he criticism t iia t  is obviou sly  w ell in tended , and fo u n d ed  
on in to ll igen t  under.standing of our iiuipo.ses, should  be w el-  
/c o m e d .  T he other kind sh ou ld  be a l lo w e d  to pa.s.s off as  w ater  
Tuns off th e  d u ck ’s back.
A bove  all, w e  sh ou ld  n ever  be a fra id  to a ttem p t th in gs  
■: b ecau se  of th e  cr it ism w ve k n o w W il l  be leve lled  at us. It is
b etter  to fa il  th an  to quail.
7%  E xternal Sinking Fund G old Bonds 
D ated Sept. 1st, 1928, D ue M arch 1st, 1969
PRINCIPAL AND FNTEREST PAYABLE IN NEW YORK
Price 97^2 T o  Y ield 7.20
3 ^  r U I .L  INFORM ATION r.iui PARTICLARS upon request
We broadcnst d.iily throujjh Radio Station CFCT (475.9) 
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
B ritish Coliim hia B ond Corporation, Ltd..
1200 Governiucnt .Street - - VICTORIA, B.C. ST
Oliices at Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan. 
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
Engineers, M achm ists, Boat B uilders
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Sales and Service :
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
■Ipsr- Fairbanks Electric Home Water Systems, 220 gallons per  
iio'ur, third h.p. motor, price— complete with 5-gallon tank for  
wcil.s not below 22 fee t— $100.00. 'Phone or call for  paritculars.
SUMNER PROPELLERS
List Your Boats and'Machinery With U s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our w harf)
CASOl IN ^ per gallon ........    24c
;5HELL A . l i .  and C O IL — Bulk, gallon, $1.20; 4-gallon lots $4.00
I) OP... jqillon, $1.30; 4-gallon lots ........................ .........................
E OIL.’ gallon, $1.35; 4-gallon lots ............................................. ......$4^60
KEROSENE— per gallon ........ .....................
Foot of B eacon  A ve. P h on e 10
  ........................ 30c
S id n ey ,  B.C.
P: .T i j , r i i e r
SIDNEY,riB;C.
A G E N T S FOR
G oblin Saw dust
VICTORIA; B.C.
I
Ill P ! I I■ I Mil Hi If ! iM-1 IIilii ii i 11
1
® CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Gre.alest Highway”
G o E ast T hrough the  
Canadian Pacific R ockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily  
Through Standard and Tourist S leepers  
Compartment Observation Cars ;
THE GOBLIN is a .Staunc’n machine. NO MOTOR. 
NO M O V IN G -PA R TS: .N E E D S  LITTLE A T T E N -  
; ;:TIQN.y ,A !N y ;  CHILD:’ CAN O PERATE IT. ' rjust 
; ,/fill: the hopper /with sav.-dust/and adjust: the  drafts—  
: / /that’s/all/: //;/ /■..
A  SAVING OF FROM 3 0  T p  SO /PER C EN T ON YOUR FU E L  
BILL. NO SOOT. NO COAL DUST. NO A SH :
A  CLE.AN B A SEM EN T.
T h ro u g h  B ook in gs  and  R eservations  
on AO A tlan tic  S team ship  Lines
Apply for particulars and res­
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A *T II V ^ ̂  ,
/A lbert R ogell // 
A. First N ational
T O N IG H T  A N D  
FR ID A Y  N IG H T
AT 8 O’CLOCK
Children m ust be accom ­
panied by an adult.
Admission:






r W ord Per IssLie.
'< 'A
S. .... • A.Sttebkij,../ /vii
'XT'MII'Ctesja'fClslw
''' . /l'¥ .(.UiiSS .'w,
'///:
’:■■■' . /;: / //:: “ri” .;/:■/'/:;/ '■'/";//////'./:GR0W.: ''/■:/:■/'’: /■/.////://. ///:., V ■/;/
V /IN T E R  O A T S !
W e can supply CA R TO N ’S HARDY^ PROLIFIC and CARTO N’S 
//ri; , /D U N :/W IN T E R :P A T S;:gr6w n/successfuny/hefe::fqr/tw b/yeafs/'ffonf: |/ i  
C A R T O N ’S pedigreed seed. | /
PRICE: $4 PER CWT. g
M O U N C E  FE E D  CO.
Phone 52 Sidney, B.C. Res. Phone -37
,woh> on/; a;'cut: from:; t\v6 /other ladies/
I / T I T b - . b R I T S r i  fik^innb t h e  • :=' f^kd/:/Mr://Etbck;/ Refre.shments and ;
I :’ p:/ A / /A p v T iA ¥ Y ’ :Li^^iicingVbfought:vthe,/evening ;;tb ririari: /ig
I N O R  I  H  S A . A N 1 C H  j iclose at  midnight.
 ___ C L U B  I Im ILITARY 500
/The • cpmmittee in charge of mili- 
/ // About GO niembm-s'and/theikguests ':tary/5bO to/be:held/ih/thc/:club/rooms  
gathered in the club /rooms /last Sa,t- ; next,/Saturday ;it 8.15:: o’clock in /com-, 
urday to enjoy the weekly social e v e - 1 membration of T ra fa lg a r /D a y :  afc' 
ning. “Five Hundred” wus played a tU o o k in g  fo r  a large: crowd ■ as ; many/
;12 tables and the winners at  the end:! table.?/: 'have . already /been  reserved./ 
of 20 gam esA vere/M iss/Baw dcn, who ' This can be done by ’plioning Mr.
Sansbury at , 9rR, f Members and 
guests  are asked to be oh time so that 
play can start punctually. /
LADIES’ AUXILIARY
'I’he  / Ladies’ .huxiliary wiH nio/et 
next riWcdnesday,’ the: 24th, ' a t  the 
homo of/ Mr,s.. Michell, Gon.tfe/ Road: 
at 2 i>.m. Final arrangem ents/for tlie 
bazaar and fancy ./fair will /then be 
nVhde.'“ ' '■ ri :/ ri
CARD OF THANKS
iVlr. and Mrs. 11. E, Brown, .N'oitii 
Salt Spring, wish to extend tljeir 
thanks; to all who were .so kind to j L' 
tliem ill their recent, mi.sl’ortune hi j j '  
(he loss of their home and belonging.; ,
; . ^ a n G Q H v e T T / | s
Wintpr Schedule— Effective Oct. 22, 1928 . '
V IC T O R IA  and SID N EY
I: Depot Telephone 3890
Leaves Victoria : i Leaves Rest Haven : Leaves Sidney
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m. .
-----------------   1.15 p.m.
1.15 p.m. ■ 2.O0 p.m. 2 .15  p.m.
3.15 p.m. 4.00 p.m.. 4 .15 p.m.
4.15 p.m. ’i”i'5.00 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
5.15 p.m. ' --------------------------------------------------
6.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15' p.m. ’■'11.55 p.m. ;*12.00 m.n.
' 'Lay over at. Sidney. * Saturday night only. , / ; /
SUNDAYS
Leaves /Victoria Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney 
8.(10 a.)u. ; 8.40 a.m. /i / v 9 .00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
'2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3 .00 p.m.
'. ■ 5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. : / 6.00 p.m.
;/; s .00 p.m. ' 8.40 p.m. : 9.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m. .' /'./ —_ _ —./::: ;/:
_ Coaelies leave from Broughton Street Depot for Sidney, way  
IHunt,:;. aufi returri according to the above time table, which is sub- 
(.'liange without notice. /';/ :/';, .
/ EXPRESS/CARRIED






t t(V Tight, frDrit row; -  F. W. Molsonv Uii’octor: Sir Cbnrlen Gordon, pri'sldont Bank of
b  Sjr ilerberl; H olt ,  liiroetor .C,P.H, and pronidont Royal Hunk!i/1. W .U i'ii lty , (!lmirman and ' 
/ i /N ;  W. Tilb'jy, K.C;, diie.'tor: W. A. H laek , presiideiitUgilvlo Milling Co. and director; 
iry .(.,.oc]»duitti prcBidont.UockKhutt Blow Co./nhd. director, / ../ : ''/./ ' ' /, ;/ ;;:./ :,/
St4(iuliiig)p/Mr.: ;l.h,Mui'(lry /J,-enuin,/i;encrul nituuifior Ihuiquh Ciinadlojino..Nutiohulo; 1). 0 .  Cc..........
..A uuH'irt'iddent Ca)uu,liui( .Pa<;i(le \vi;!,sl.cri'i lincHi'Dr.'W,, W.iChlpmnn,: Muntr(ia|; ,)amo.s A>riiiic.h 





■ From lef  :t( ulk, on  k:
Mont real; i 
. proiddent;'h
;ri/Gol., H en .Cotiltfd
hdeman,/;: 
,4U(,; itrjhu)ii,j '
; tlirOctori Ynncovm'H 1 l(dibSnieab>n/YMdto, president>Giutetto; Montrcuid’ kiiki4;r(inp^ \  ̂ ;
'ri'grapboduii nanir'Sih'iiursubiU'ch* ■...... ' ' ' '
)i(j /of :tlu5 hnkt outfitanding /(p'oupfi o f ; oiihIera mrmt, T lielievo, will provo very gront.ly to tho udvlvn'
tlî ;c of that country and tdui pooplo who Hvo tiumi. /; “It la a bountiful uft well as IV tortile country,’’ con- . 
tinned Mr, /Heiitty.;'! can ))orhapi.i liken it best of iiU 
to Romo pnrtu of nbl Ontario, /ft is a rolling couriiry, 
in Honu) plucoH quite.hoaviiy wooded and muclvlirokcn 
by lakes und riveru. Thd soU io generally a Helv, black 
loam and Idgldy productive, and although teere in a 
ktoady niovdiihent of Hoitlera Into tlio areiv which will 
po doulit IncrouKO In volumo an it iHiconu's bottci:
Ari^/'^uidncsu m en t lu it  .('v.er v b i te d  '\ve!;tftrn C anada 
togetlnir. Hccom’iianied //Nfr,/ R;:;W,::/tbuitty,; cb idrm an 
// ■::/ n inBproaidont bf:.tho; (,'uhadiiin d/’nclfic'Uiv his m io u F  
:: :/;: a n n i ia l ' to u r  over thoricrinipnnyk vvurteru liniw. ' 'riio 
/ // P a r ty  which was rep re sen ta t iv e  o f , 1 h e  l lpaneial and 
/.:;/; indUHtriid activ it ies  of/ all ' CanadiV' loft /ktoiitreal 'Ut 
I : tho  end of Augu.st and apen t  u full uM'nth travollin(.t 
/ ...about th e /c o u n try  botwebn k lo n t re a l 'u n d  ibo/Piicine 
/ .ooaat, /.,/ / ,,
:’/ /// Th(> punioto of the tour y a s  ttfbecdnfe /iuoro con- 
:'/: vcraant witlvweatern condltionH and pn.ibbuuK-—and 
more; pavtictdarjy to  viait The I’<iac(V ‘tUv'cr eountry, 
/ most of tho party never having been there before, 
riri; 'I'hri pm-ty/rctiirncd oast with optindstle vlewa ro» 
■/. garding tho ontiro countvy/yisited,
;■;/' / d l  have: ncyer/tmrm .tlui country looking/bettor ni  
./, .:h(irvrist timo,., Huid Mr. .Boatty on IdB rcHmi, ’’and in 
all my cxporicaco j have not previouHly found b o  jTn« 
crabTV fccunitpf citiupleto ••onddoin'o in tld.s cmnvtry 
' and ilfl pr)«iibiht.!ea .-w w.-v.* ob;'f:rvca in Ih/t; cidro and 
. r,.d'«. '’ ‘da where wo.iuad and luul an oiq>ortnnity 
of. talklriK.tlduKa over, with their reiu'eiu.'niuiivi} ei(i'/,- 
euH,:' M ore than over am I ivnprci'Sed v.dll; t.ho pot .votlM- 
iiicH of (. anada'i'i north land. I i.bink It alnu..,st not 
too much to u a y  (bat (hnmdn’n fuiuro Ilea (o  tho vmrtp 
;: and, tiuu. the opporiunition (.drtnuiy dlMccrnihlc there 
: ■ jiro'n ch/ulongo to lh.t» ovubmdug ym nh o f 'th e  Older 
p-ri'part.s'of/Htcr.country,
_ .....lU.Vl .U 1 a iUrtu,,,., >4 1. .....I. I, V 1 i V 1,4 VU‘
/;:. co u n try  whicli m ost of ua had 'ncit  prc'vimtf.lyimhuu Ah 
:/:/ a'/rcf'jult: of t h a t  v lait/w o luivo:iirr.jitit!ud:'io. intro/ oyer 
/;.':(ind,,ope»'atti..tho:lil.D.4;&.:B.C.: Jlailwaygwhi'ch nrrangu*.
viiipa.'CTif ..Y
' M y A t  B.'iurypw
r4'*l
- t k .
fE asiesi
known, itfl extent ia ro groat that it must bo ycnr.s 
boforo tho rivailftldo land is nil tivkon up. //Our party 
took ovory ndvantago of tho opporl.uniiieri olTerod to 
SCO tho country, W(,s motored ovor thrno hundred nnd 
Iltty inilCH of itH e.tcellent roads, and nlmo.st overy-
iu u l  in Bonm ciuH'u well Bottled communitioB having  i
oyery  nppoarnnce of proijpority. In tow n and  em in try  I
aliko w * m e t  w ith  n cordial welcivino and /b th in k  onr '
viidt,wa,ffl tak en  as a  fr iendly  geature  of in te res t ,on  the  ,
p a r t  of th e  F u s t  tow arda  th e  ntnv,'far .Nortlnvest, Wo 
m oto red  over th e  B ritish  C o lum bia  liorder line tia far 
na llollii and (iR far no r th  nH /Benc('i U iver l ,and lng ,  '
and  Btlll feel wo dhi b u t  to u c h  tho  odgo of Cannda'H i
g rea t  n o r th ,  i
“ I t  la ha rd ly  posndide to  luiy w h n t  tho mvxt few yearn i
wiU liiinj; to  t h a t  i tn m lry ,  b u t  vve ifini,ijei.n(Uil,.'.e tbe 
fac t  t lu i t  thcro  la a new C anad ii  be ing  o)vpned tijv well 
beyond  w l in t  wo h ave  previouHly connldered to  lie tho  
n o r th e r ly  lim it of ha ld tu t lon  nmi p r o d u c t io n .W o  hopo : 
thfrt wo iduill v e ry  whortly lio nVdo in  go to  w ork  on 
UU1 taniiiiH p u l im g  to n  is . tL  i\t B .u ,  Knilway in to  
belforBlmpo toR orvo thoc .om tnnn it lea i troachon , M uch 
nioney/wlll have  to  bo sp e n t  in o rder to  b r ing  i t  t ip  t o  . 
Btundard and i t  will nlso tnko aomo timfu
■ E V E R /O F F E R E D 'O N  . 
AN ELECTRIC  
CLEAtfER ,
. '^.ONLY $3.S0 , 
D O W N
vdnccH a ROYAL crv n l lF G A l,
>’. lci»»wr in  y « u r  l i e m e  w i l i i  i.er,!!-;. 
to suit your convcuicnec’0)1 ihe  
b u h iU C C .
YWP’ 'rids oll'er (.puul 'uutit Ilic 
«>nd of October, Only.
/ ■ B . / G : r i E  
VICTORIA,
PATRICIA^ BAY'/ :// ://;; / /  /:
l:;WoIve;ri;':acre3 ; witlv ■ /liouseFri*'Uarn, poult/Ey'-/ 
jfouceE, arteBtian vYelli I’elepKone installed, 
./-xceptlonally goqd soil. If you are looking 
lOi Loinotliing like this ’phone ua at once, 
i errris can be arranged. P r ic e  $4,500
■ A1J..BAY: W A T E R F R O N T  .
^nl^rfront/agc is mighty scarce on the.Sa.an-.
1 eniitpula^at this price! Seven lots on 
A.Ubny tor qinck sale :§I'^400
1 'i''ii'' ii.M ii)iincdi«i.«ly, r„|. nppidntmcnt if inti'rimfcdl
s . ROBERTS
I'hoiic o Sidn(ey,/’B*G.'/'
/■ 'fff ■ yCi:-' ri-',:/ y:t.'
b . / : , ■'■ ■ - / I
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Oct. 18, 1928.
S aan ich  P en insu la  and  G u lf Islands R ev iew
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years  in England 
of An:G uaran teed  to 
ness. P reven t  Le;
All M etals  in Steam
Non-injurious at any
Thick-
g. and Preserve 
on Land or Sea.
r
SID N EY  B A R B E R  SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Cimdies, C hew ing Gum, Etc.
W L a d i e s ’ H a ir c u t t in g 'W
W A T C H M A K E R
repair  
la lity.
I w atches and clocks of  
qu  A ny make o f  watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—D E N T IST
Rw'.coii Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendnnce: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. P hone CSX.
S id n ey  E xp ress and  S p eed ie  
F re ig h t Serv ice
The Original Double  
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
r
M cC A L L  BR O S.
“The Floral Funeral H om e” 
DAY A N D  NIG H T SERVICE  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face  type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
-----------— ____________   z'
f a n c y  f a i r  a n d  b a z a a r  in the
North Saanich Service Club Rooms  
on W ednesday, Nov. 7th, a t  3 p.m.
ST A N D R E W ’S GUILD will hold a 
bazaar Nov. 13th.
A SURPRISE IS A GREAT EV ENT
— especially if it is a useful g ift  
tiiat costs you nothing. The Review  
is giv ing to everyone ordering their  
I'ersonal Christmas cards from  
them a surprise gift . Better  drop 
in and g e t  a surprise!
P A G E  T H R E E
tive bring -samples to your home. 
Our ’phone is No. 28.
FOR SALE ~  Baled hay and oat 
straw. Major A. D. Macdonald,
104-R, Sidney.
FOR SALE —  One Alcor kitchen  
range; also one bed with box  
spring and Ostermoor m-attress. 
Apply J. Wark, section foi’eman, 
C.N.R., Patricia Bay.
FOR SALE —  Lilium Regale, the 
Regal Lily, new  seed, .500 per  
packet; Tulip Bulbs, $2 per hun­
dred; Wrexham Giant Delphinium, 
25c each; Aquilegia, long spurred 
hybreds, 20c e a c h ; thc new rose, 
“ liu g o n is ,” .50c each; Regal Lupin, 
six varieties, 20c each. Any garden  
woi'k, day or contract. J. Bosher, 
Sidney, ’phone 35-G.
OCT. 23R D — Annual Card Social —  
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton —  
Auspices St. Elizabeth Altar So­
ciety, SIDNEY Catholic Church-. 
Many i)rizes, tombola and special.
MILITARY 500 in North Saanich  
Service Club Rooms on Saturday, 
20th, at 8.15. Make up your own 
tables. Admission 50c.
DON’T FORGET the Young P eople’;! 
play on Nov. 13th in the Auditor­
ium. It is called “ Go Slow Mary” 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m. 
E venings by appointment. 
’P h o n e  8L K eating "WS 
E. Saanich Kd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rdf, SAANICH TO N, B.C.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Oct. 21st  
20th Sunday after Litany  
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —  8.30 
a.m.-—Holy Communion.
S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney-— 11.00 a.m.—  
Matins and Holy Communion. 7,00  
p.m.—-Eyensong.
rO R  SALE— C iMelody Saxophone, 
silver plated with gold bell. Price, 
870.00. -Apply V. Nunn, Centre 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE— Sow with litter. Apply' 
Mrs. P.idei', IMallowmot Farm, Sid­
nev.
FOR SA LE— Cottage organ, in good  
condition. ’Rhone 35-X.
TWO TU B E  RADIO (Victor) with  
two sets ear phones, complete, 
$20 (Cost $ 6 0 ) .  Dixon, Queen’s 
Ave., Sidney.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
'fhe Editor aBsumes no re­
sponsibility for the v iew s ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
writer, not necessarily  for pub­
lication. W riters are requested  
to be brief and to the point. C l e a n ,  C o m t i : i r t a b l e  R o o m s  w i l h  I’oa r t l ,  .$-10 a n d  up,  j ior  m o n t h .
S P E C I A L  R A T .e s  t o  M IL L  M E N
“Salt Spring Island— The Sw itzer­
land of A m erica” is a slogan that 
should be capitalized. Salt Spring  
has the goods. L et’s tell the world.
ri r .
...r ir i  ,ri-'riri5:ri / ■-■ririri;*';,;. fO.t v-j, 'rririririri
I
I l i S i
r i B . G . ; F i i i i e r a l G 6 q / t
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
ri Thisriifi the Diamond Jubilee o f :: 
our existence  in this business.’ >/ 
ri ri Em balm ing for  shipment: a 
Specialty.
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T
-ri ■' .-ori,:
riv;"- - ■ :{
-
J f t r i Prices Moderateriri'riri;;-:ririririri:riririririri-ri-v'--'oo "
-■■■.•'A-;"-
ri'ririririY: t o ' i ''' r,-ri riri' i-ri ri-;-;
'ri'tor’iririririri:
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,-ri-:.....,,. ri.ri;:'. :v.f: .,.,ri
DO UBLE DAILY FREIGHT  
'.SERVIciE TO VICTORIA
/ H a q l i n g r i
; Fo r  inforniati,on ’phone: 
Day, 91; N ight, 60R; Vic- 
t6ria,/.1665;:'
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF C A N A D A .  
Sunday, Oct. 21st  
South Saanich —̂ Pastor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .—-Every Monday at 8 p-m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  P astor: Rev. 
M.'W.,:'Lees./,?
/ Sunday School---9,45 a.m;.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P .S .— Every Tuesday at 8 p.m.




r i / I X , l “S ; 7 i l „ S  p.™.
G a „ g e s - 8 p ^
; :r ir i, ririririiri/
. S y  L
.....ri..:'! ', ■/ri/TTAtoq/■: riO'ririri.
C A TH O C
-ri.
A N N A  SM ITH  
A G N E W
r i T E A C H E R  O F  P I A N O
.■'./a n d ' T H E O R Y riri
: -"t ■ '
THIRD ST.: SID N E Y ,/B .C .
':’Pho'he''lT6" //'
r i . , : . . : ;  :;.
-.ri'.nagan—--9.',/:'/ -
Sidney— 10.45.
 ................. ri' -'ri.
t o / ? : M ' A T T H E W S ’! ! h A L L
Sunday, Oct.: 21 i t
' /  ' / / ' / - I
ri





• .to' ~ /  ■̂ ;/'̂ .;...,:'®-:'..:ri,..,ri'V'''
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SY N O P SIS  O F
L A N D  A C T  , 
A M E N D M E N T S
“ TOC H ”
The Editor,
“R eview ,” Sidney, B.C.
Sir:— In view of the variou.s .stric­
tures which have been aimed at the 
above Society for giv ing up their 
Sunday’.s rest to help build a home 
for their younger brethren, it might 
be well to put the object of  the So­
ciety b e fo r e .th e  eommunity.
The Toe II is an organization of 
men similar to the Buy Scouts in that” 
they are out to help others. Those  
citizens, business and professional 
men, whose dutie.s keep them bu.sy all 
the week, have banded tog-ether to 
devote their one free  day, when call- , 
ed upon, to helii out any deserving  
object or person brought to their a t ­
tention. ~ :
The key word of tho Society is  ̂
“ Sacrifice,” a denial of their own i 
pleasure and ease for the benefit o f , 
others. |
Did the Toe H, by coming out 20 
miles in a pouring rain and working  
hard all day gratuitously to help the 
boys and girls o f  -Sidney, sacrifice 
themselves or not— or was the sacri­
fice nullified because it was on Sun­
day?
There are diiferent jioints of view  
on the matter as the strictures, al­
ready mentioned, show; but are they 
not conceived in a misconception of  
facts? The Sabbath was made for  
man not man for the Sabbath. No  
one works at his ordinary occiqiation  
for gain, willingly, on Sunday; but 
when it is a case of  se lf  denial or 
necessity it is diiTeiGul.
The Toc H voluntarily deny them ­
selves the day’s recreation and it is 
hard to see why it is more wicked to 
drive a nail on Sunday for the bene- 
; fit o f  someone else than it  is to drive 
!a g o lf  ball for your own plea.siu:e or 
/to play tennis or go swimming or 
fishing or shooting oi’ motoring, y e t  
the first, v;hich is se lf  denial, is the  
only thing condemned.; Is it not the 
good we do that counts rather/ than  
the beliefs we say; we have? /,
The matter of  the Guide and Scout  
Hall building is one of public opin­
ion. No Guide or Scout; would wish  
to hurt orriantagonize anyone’s c6h- 
victibns but they naturally want their  
hall. The Toe H hE\ye ofi:'ercd, to' come 
out on a Sunday, the only d. they/ 
have, and put on the .shingles and a 
public spirited la d y ' h a s /  ofl’erc-!/ t /  
give them their;lunch.
I f  this generous ofl'oj- is to be 
turned;/d6wn,/;willj/thbse ■ /whbjrit e 
that;/:way/:: subscribe ri/rithe /n e c e s s a r y  




O u r  f!ck>ct.ii-in o! Mca/ - ,  i., i l ia fa ;,! p r o c u r a b l e —
G O O D  L O C A ! ,  U l / L f '  A N D  L A M B S
Y O U N G  L O C A L  V E A L  A N D  P O R K '
b r u i t  a n t i  v’ c p e la l j lo , ; :  i n  S t a i . e n i .  b r c t b  .mt!. S m o k e d  F i s l t .
H U T I L R  A N D  E G G S
lu  Ihc  S. idiu ' y di . ' . t r ici  we  d c i i t e r  ti> y m i r  d o o r  e v e r y  d a y  ^ ^ .5
A r o u n d  D E E P  C O V E ,  W E S T  J v O A D  a n d  B A Z A N  B A Y  w e  u e H v c r














S. J. C U R R Y  & SON /
',/, ri, F U N E R A L  HO M E/: /;:/,  
Ofiico and Service Room 
980/ Quadra , St., Corner Broughton  
:;•'//’ , Phone 9,40' .■'/''
Licensed Embalmer  
Graduate Nurse in Attendance  
"Wo are at  your service night or day
r- The annual general mooting of the  ahareholdors of  tho Sidney Printing  and Publi.shing Co., Ltd., will be held 
at the com pany’s ofiico, Sidney, B.C., 
on Muudu.s, ()cl. 22, 192o, at 10 a.m. 
— E. G, McIntyre, Soc’y.
One cent per word, per issue, 
group o f  figures or telephone num ­
ber/will be counted as one, word. No  
advertisement accepted for less than  
twenty-five cents.
— to ..
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL WORKS  
LTD. Write us for prices before  
iurchasing elsewhere. riJ.401 May 
troet, 'Victoria; Alexi Stewart,  
m anager./ ,/ .  ■/
w ; /PR E -E M PT IO N S
'ri/Vft /to-
;,v;
/ YLlcant, unreserved, surveyed/Cro^h
lands may bo pre-hmpted by  British  
subjects oyer 18, years of  agej/ahd, by  
aliens on declaring intention to be­
come British subjects ,” conditional  
upon residence, oCcupatioh, and /im­
provement for agricultural purposes.
Full inform;ition concerning regu­
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin  No. ;1, Land Series, 
“How to Pre-empt : Landv” copies of  
whicli/ can be obtained free o f ,charge  
' y : addressing the ’ Department of  
nds, Victoria, B.C.; or any Govern- 
mcnt/'Ageiit. ;//:■/,',;::
Records will be, granted covering  
only land suitable for agricultural 
piu’imses, and wliich is h o t  timber-  
_______________________________________land, i.e.,; carrying over 5,000 board
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —  the Coast Range
'Range.
Aiiiilieutioms for iire-cmptions are
--------------------- -̂------------- ------------ ---------- 1 jf, ii,j addressed to tho Land Com-
W A N T E D — Old horses, cows, goats, missioner of  the Land Recording D i­
vision in wliicli the land applied for
Mrs. Speedie, Seagvill Inn.
etc. (W ill bo called for.) 'rumlio 
Island Fur Farms. (Saturna P.O.)
IN SU R A N C E — All Kind* 
Nothing too large or too small, 
/  Particulars freely given,
:! SAMUEL R0BI5RTS
PUoiio 5 ,/; - 1*̂  ̂  ̂:̂ /̂:B Av«.
to.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—  ; 
SH E KNOW S HOW,
A t tlui Lndio!*’ Mhdorn nairdrosa-
ing Parlors, HalBOtli Buildipg, B ea­
con Avenu e, .Sidney, ’Phoi 
klTSS D pH IS , Prop.
16101)0/114.
' ■ t o '
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day or .$1 for half  
day. Mrs SiicnfJIo PIVotu' 100
STOVES CONNECTED, hot water  
tanka installed, electrical reiiairs,
riwiring. J. Mason./ ’Phono 109. /
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US, ,
Wo; are endoavoring to firing more 
Iieoplo into North Saanich and will 
endeavor to dispose of  your ,Siir
is .situated, and are made on jirlnted 
/ ' ‘I'!'; ', I',.(ill wliii-li cun 1>,.- ybtain- 
0(1 from the Land ComrniHaioner.
Pre-enii)tionK niuKt he occupied for  
(ivu yeara and inii)rovenient,s matlo to 
. 11, i 0 pci iicie, including
(/louring and iniltivating at leaat five 
acres, liefoi’o n Cmwii (Irant can bo 
received,'':, " .
For iiio)'(V detalhal iijr(irniati(ih :<Hj(>/ 
: iho  l ln l ie l in ,
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
Woifider Store of V ictoria”
Specialista in—  , : /
H om e Fun'iisKings, Linens, F ine China, f \r t  
Pottery, G lassivare/ Silverware; C utlery,/ 
K itchenware, Etc., of Superior M erit.
110 inllated prices---reducad; (?) to sell them; /  ; :
SH O W R O O M S : 5  - STO R E Y  / B U IL D IN G









; : : :
Trouble was prevenlecl 
on at least 500 telephones  
nil the result of the trim- 






" l ip w ' to,, /PrtjqnvipL
rURCIIASE
Apiilicaib’infr nrfr ro(;(,dv(ul fiir liur- 
t  lspOHO f  tni - ('hnrc of viicnni ,'.nd unnmcrved
/ 'plus 'iiropcrticH attoni inirlv daio.
' "L VI' 1 ' b ': : 1 ;■ lot’: agricultural I'inrposeai; nimimunv:;ri-S. Uaberts, roal/oMato anil :unnir-rip,.p,,,,^^^
' /anco,:’phone 5, .Sidney, B.C. ii.er licvc, atuL necnmil-t’lasH ri(grazing)
..to . . i ri , ' , , ' t o :4(in(L''$2,5()/'piir/ acre,'/ 'Further'''infor-'Xf T» I"* t f> A 1YT f~N T* 11 t’?' . « ' 1 ? ............  I 1
b c! I




: J. E. Mc
Diplomas :im
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
C H E M IS T
for





Phone.? 4 2L and 42R  
;ii "SIDNEY  :. B.C.
A N D  T lL E  ...niatloii ) (.•ganling imrcliaeo ,ur leasu,
t/I
lu' ,“ ('ri(*i», "“
I’owh/ Landi;,
 ..................................... :qialr AV(.iri(, |, Jviiii,' i.aci.ory,'or iadu.?l
livtiidic knlHoinining. ' C. 'I'nppiag, 'liadier land, not ex(ie(.'(llng’40 aer(m,■ 
Pa'trieia Bay, / ..’Pilond "YOM..;' ri :< ./tanil 8,q(tO:/rotd/:iior/aeroriwetit of, that  
.'ri ■     -----;;  he pitI'clui/od' 0)’. leiiBed, (he con«
ri ,v ri.-j.(vi’ :f;rnwnri. npdrtriia/ g iven ./in /B ullet  in
  Mo, !:), Lm n Ihirrdiawo and
CARPENTERING,. PA.INTING,/g(pi- ;Lea/e /(/if Or iv n K.’’' /ri.'/
:/ to'ral;/ b u i ld in g / ,1111(1 repai /v /orkv !:. /M ll / (' <‘t(.u’y,; inhistrinl BitcK 
■ ,i ir,ri(i„ Iv,,-,. 'r' 'I'euiUiiri- itiinliei' Ih . t e ceedlni.!''  ner
V .in cou ver  this
year.
T rim m in g  o f  trees  which  
grow  near te lep h on e  l ines is 
essen tia l  to good le loh on e  
serv ice  b ecau se ,  i f  the  
brnnchcs b eca m e en ta n g le d  
w ilh  the w ires ,  it w ould  put 
the tclephonc.s served  by 
those  wire# out  o f  order, 
So that thc trees m ay be 
saved  as inuth  ;is p ass ib li ,  
on ly  ex p er t  trec-tr inuneni  
are p erm itted  
work, riri': /,::." ri
T h is’ t» i in d lh tn / /o f  / ,ti(v' 
ninny w ays  in v/hich the  
ever-ale.rt m a in ten a n ce  men 
prevent  trouble  b e fo re  it 
d evelops.
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vClty:Ticket;':prnce;;„/-:::;: . ,   ̂ ,
9 li  : GoyRrnmcnl,
"  ririri'- J242
'"'ri''";.;:/:;;'//.
-./.ri'/'::/;/:;./'ri/./'///'5| 




Ask A l io u t . ; b u r  
Siioeiiil . Service  
f()r Olirlstinii.H 




J .  FV S I M I S ’r E / R
O pposite B ank B.EACON A V E .
■/' :■''/. ' '■ : '..// ■ / '"ri' /':





Dry G oois, Me/ii's ? /e a r , W oolens
“ W here ,\'en g'd I lie nie.:l oi' (lie iHifii; I'ur the. hnuit!”
'■ ' ■' ' /"' '' / .;:,/. ; ri' /.// ■//'.'./
ri':ri" .
■ rhay h  
IdilinimWHY DID YOU NOT ADVKRTI.SE
.for Urn ring ynnribnd-l.ha id.har day /igp,  
going ac’i’o.Hrt tho Hold? .Roviow, |
ini,dn(.iing, payment «f  alum))-
of Life
HOMESITE L EA 6ES
i lTmiin'V(..'yeil arofd',, md. oxeeoding  
FOR .SALE ,—  A pU'.ym’ _ pinna by |20 ncrmi, may he loaHed asi hainesH.ms, 
Mnsim & Rli'ich. This inHtrnmeni, , .ondili(inar upon a dwi;dling ladng 
cost: new $1,000 nnd in fpdng to be iaree.tad in the firsd, year, 1.ith;i hidnir 
sold at a big dis(!r.iuat, Ni'W. idnno nihlninaida a l'ter reiddonee and im- 
Ifunvanlco, A vea l'buy  fur iltuae ipi-tivann'nt t'undillmiR nvo fulfilled and 
that want, iho bihit in idanui',//ihe land him 1.h,m;iii, aurvuy(.<d, . :
' Ternm. Apply Review. . ( - • , . LEASES', :
   ....            ' l'i',r ip-ii'ziim' and Indir.'.trlnl jv(.irpnso
FARM V/A.MTRD W ant to lumr (fri'uiH n'lt exe(>eding (hid aoriiB inay be
Whid,her yon do it your- 
lu/lf, have n ' huunli'ers 
(,'ome in, or imu / a ma- 
chine, you iqanid m m  (lay
a w eek a 71 li o f  ymir
l i f e  ,-with th(.( inu!« nnd
bather cd’ vvar.h day,
d /e t  the huindry do it.
fvnm awiun* Imving );om! Briiiid' iiai.-.c.i I.,, ;.a;, ui.e j.uv.-, n u',' cumpany
(''nlurnlda favm far sale. If b ar-i  ' ■ G RAZIN G
gain, Hand )irlee and. descriplian. j iinp.vr (i,a Grmdng Act the ‘ I’rov-
F. B. (L, Bax 495, Olney, lib Mnce i? (llvhled tala grazing diHirieta.
and the range ndirdniiitevml under the 
l.i.ii.uu; I vaa(ai.;(ai..Ma.'i. / inaiial gtaz-, 
ing perndln are irened, liazed aivnuin-  
■;ier-i rnnimd, );iriuriiy..l.Hdng/gtven






RepairB Actmsitoriija 'rowing  
., 0^'PalnIosa.: t ’ricoa *^W;/. 
.D«y.."aiui . Night .'sorvico--—-
/.:''"//':ri,J,riA,; BA T T E R SO N :" :"/■,':/ 
narngihon N ,  S a a n i c h  R d .  n e m '  
T e m ) i e r n n e o  I l n l l .  K e a t h r t f  4 1 M
IMI’UOVL VOUU J*ll(>IOCbU\nFi  
bv having ihtmt" "('•olared. M e l  or
, ./doddavd./’plpiim to, Sidney../,; t.a
ani
' 'v.’vstr-:-'
nuihiigemeni, Fri'to w/dmrthdlyto (ird(!>rlnLVh(:dr/ perronnlrif^^^^^^ L .  . , , . ,
' enrda front, ilm “ ReviMW.' ' l.>ro)t |]icrmltH are, availaVde for-, imlll 
ri in and inakd your..cVioied early, .or ,,.ampcrs , nnd / Ivavelhn'n up - to 
■ri.'::'phon« .'-.and :-hav«" pur- .roproeauUi: jfiumh




.kVunc -AILvjo>.'4 N avy Bind ///://ri/ri/;.:?l£;
to':':LiS
i\, an-,i i'l
O ’  ..........
' - ; / '
'''’up(.'r/-'F'(ir'/;(: !}id!;h/-i'ri" t!H,-''/'!rlM'vy(// price, ',r('i|h'(..i;!<tritn "o'liih/ 
■ U u iy /a c i  aiado fromrilS.oz.
i'ipemnrir’ii
" (he ;.'-i e;.|.i • I vrihi!'.' in' ,/ull,/ |, (g:,-
!«MKH I-,, liiriii lined w'itli art ailk and-tnijar(.;d •*'
*,Vr 1*1" j) t ’ M ■ ■ -I'- '
Fa-ii..i, .iii t-ito, n:;.-w:;; t".l;.;e.!eh', ■ j 1(- a f  eVI'I’Y' type — tJll!,''Sfhort/'-ri' ri/ri/
M-Iiiit a|. aver;ir,e ligure.-;. l'.,tpi:ii jii Viillp.; to (Mli 1.9 that aro .ntnch' " 
!'iir.T.rrlT:r”:l. ..................
!'ee lln-rn. I''h. one on ju'id -yaipwill h a ■ (.’oaviaced mf thm excop-
. I. ,,,.,.(.1,0 , ; HC. ,.l e -.... ,.;u I 0,1 a t’ -■ '-t t; 1 ,-..-...'.-,,.-.$2 /  ftii)
:/ri..̂
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ri 'riri' 'I ■ e; ri'..;: qto'^g/dto' : /rV . : r U : r y  '.Uto;,
• n .to :
t o / '
   "■/■■ " ri, "■ " ri" ' ■' ■ i'"v' -
t o ; '/ t o / : | ......................
tori',■! to:.."/"-;-''; '-f-iiV.'ri’/
-to .- in ..,:.'-  y  ' , d'r.:to,„ to. to'::.:; '.....-to!-: fri-eto-toV-o-to'-'Oi-hto>
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BAZAN ;BAY GASH STORE
P A Y  CASH PH O N E 9X P A Y  LESS
Royal Crown Soap—
/P er  cake .to.;.....„
Ajdmer Pork and Beans, O F  «  Chocolate Eclair Bis-








Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Eic., Daily
i i
■ I
MEAT PIES 10c WE DELIVER
I  SID N E Y  B A K E R Y Phone 19
0lirailll0llll@linilllBai!ll0|||0|||!!i!|irai;|0|»l!||^lira! 0iiraiii;esiii0iiraiirai!i
I / J a m e s o r f s  T e a  !
^ to to to ' -y ' / ' to v ' : ;  ..to,: . to',;; " " I
I A hlpTifl o f  tlio clioicost Osyion citicI Iiidiiin Tens, Piickcci in 1 uomicl 
: y  and; % pomid p ^ ^ e L t o h U R  ^  B Y  A i T g R O C E r T ”**'* ^
Packed and Guaranteed bĵ -
^  THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.




JU ST  R EG EIV ED — L A R G E  SH iPM E N T
ai'  ̂ an ¥ 1  1 - ? ?
; LADIES’ and MEN’S DRESS and WORK SHOES 
BOYS’ and GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES
GLASS——Cut to any size
AMMyNITION
We issue' Gun; Licenses
F IX T U R E S
Where/ Prices Are Right’’ 
BEACON AVE;PHONE 91 PHONE 91
M O R E  
mileage.
B e t t e r  
non-skid. S low  er̂  
m ore  even  t r e a d  
wear. And SUPER- 
TW IST Gord con­
s t r u c t i o n —co rd s  
which stretch ah  d 
recover 6 1 % more 
than ordinary cords 
—have greater life— 
g ive  greater wear. 
And prices are no
h i g h e r o
Sidney Service , 
/Station;
’ Phone ———  5 7
You can get your tire as soon
OB i7r*n wsjni" i r  l i f i r e .
TELL TH E A D V E R T ISE R  you saw








READ DOWN READ UP
Daily Daily  D aily Daily '
a.m.. p.m. p.m. p.m.
in 'k r  r 'or  ............................ Victoria  Ar. 1.10 4.15
W-";? Lv....................  Duncan  Ar. 11.28 2.40
11.54 7 .22 Lv.................. Ladysmith  Ar. 10.42 1.53
12.30 8.00 Lv................... Nanaimo  A i\  10.10 1.15
Dfiby Daily
except ;
Sunday S u n d a y / /
3 .55 31,00 A r   Port Albernito...... ..Lv. 7.30 10.00
/tol.45 A r . . C o u r t e n a y  /Lv. to / 10 .30 ,
p.m. p.m. .i.jn, a.m.
II/?
to'lto/lri'to'/'/to i
t iS f/to :? to ': '/'
■;to’ B 'to ? 
^ '/ '
,//:/'.|'":::ri
"ito/to'/:'"'//:"/'//"''' / / ; i t o ;
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h ^ y S E , p a i n t i n g , LIM EW A SH IN G  B A R N S A N D  CHICKEN N 
H O USES. SPECIALIZING  IN ROOFS A N D  STUCCO. |
Wf"” Estim htes on rc(iue.sl '“v K  «n
; , : / / /  : E. A. HOLLINS , |
930  ABtno# Street, Victoria, ’Phone 8 6 2 7  or Sidney 100 ja
TH E ID E A L /SA F E toF O R /T H E  
COUNTRY M ERCHANT
:, I t  has the gveatest h ea t  r e ­
sistance, carries the low est '
/burglar//Insurance/;; ahd̂ 7̂
purchased at a minimum cost. | 
Safe  Cabinet Division b
/ r e m i n g t o n  YYiPEWR:ITERS/
LIMITED  
6 1 4  V ie w /S t r e e t /V ic t b r ia i> B .C / /
In Victoria 'Land .Recbrding,.'District 
of Cowichan West and Situate on 
Portland Island, in /the  vicinity: of 
Sidney Postal District, Vancouver
/'■'Island// ■ ■ ::: ■ ,
T A K E  NOTICE tliat Prancis Ar- 
thur Sutton, o f  Rogers Building, Van^ 
couver, by occup.ation Civil Engineer,  
intends to apply for  a l e a s e , o f  the  
fo llow ihg described lands •. C om m enc­
ing at a post planted "at high water  
mark toon; South shore o f  Portland  
Island and opposite B la ck  Island and 
on th e /  North end:/ o f  Clam /S h e l l  
Beach, thence 200 f e e t  South, more  
or less, thence 1 ,000  f e e t  East, more  
or loss, and thence 100 f e e t  North, 
more or loss, then fo l low ing  high  
water mark to point of  com m ence­
ment and containing 5 acres, more  
or less.
(S igned) Francis Arthur Sutton. 




Copper IloilcrH  ........................i
I'Ylt W ealher-Htripping-• lu'r jikg, ..
Colom au Gan I.anteriiH --.Special .......
/■” Six.hble;Clafto'ItangO'----SiK!clal'-''..";.^
;00/,:Watt;BuUm;:--5riy^ 
to?/';,K^:*Kbto]Icptcr« ,,,..,. ,, ...,$2 .75 , $ 3,75  ,»„d $ 4.90
BIG  S H I P M E N T ^ F  T IO O FIN G  J U S T  IN TO  S E L L  A T  T H E  







2 ply, $2.25 .3 ply, $ 3 .2 B
/  SUIMUiME POLISH and SUPREM E MOP POLISH
One hottlo of each, regular jnice fiuc. Pricti for  the two,
'Hilly'"           „„3Bc
W6 can qn tha t new  stove
o f  h u y  f i r s t .
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
   i;   * .H H O N E  -T8
lu: A  Price'/Classl/By /:
' 'to '; Itself!;,,/
:'f5-TulH);Sot ;to;.;;/.,;$ 1 7 0 .0 0 ,,,',,
y T n b c ':■ S et  ;/:,.to..,;;.;..;,;/$2 2 6 ,b0 
■ Cpimqles fronv ;.$2 32 .0 0  :i,ip///
The Mechanically 
Perfect Set!
A rernnrkahlf* dlniam'e goiter ,  
fu ll toned and guarahteed
PRICE COMPLETE WITH  
SPEA K ER  .$228.00
' . S I D N E Y B E R V I C E i r i
■;/ :̂';/:;,y , s t a t i o n ; - -
:',,,,/,piuiuo , 'Ml 1,»,NEV, 'B.U.''
Born —  on Friday, Oct. 5th, at  
Stevpston, B.C., to Mr. and Mrs. Nick  
Stevens, Beaver  Point, a daughter.
Mrs. A yers and Miss I. A yers  le f t  
on Monday to spend a week with  Mrs. 
McNeil a t  Sidney.
Mr. Dave Maxwell has returned  
home from fishing.
Mr. W. Hamilton paid a short visit  
to Fulford on Monday last.
Mrs. Jack Cairns w ent to Victoria  
on Friday for  the_ day.
Mr. John Reid "spent Saturday in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W ellburn of 
Victoria spent the w eekend at F u l­
ford. They were the gu ests  o f  Mrs. 
W ellburn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hepburn.
Mr. Arthur Hepburn paid a short 
visit to Fulford  on Sunday on his 
way to the Fraser River.
Mr. R. Maxwell w ent to Victoria  
on Friday for  the day.
Rev. Howard was a g u est  at the  
W hite House on Friday last.
Two of the Fishery Patrol boats, 
the “T hiefra l” and “A rm itiers ,” paid 
a f e w  day.?’ visit to F u lford  Harbour  
last week.
^ ~ G A M G E S
By Review Representative
Mr. Joseph Howe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reade of  Vancouver arrived a t  Salt  
Spring bn Monday. They are the 
guests  of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. V/ilson  
at “B arnsbury.”
Born— at the Lady Minto Hospital,  
Ganges, on Saturday, Oct. 18th, to  
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tolson, a son.
The Harvest Thanksgiving service  
was held at St. Mark’s Church on 
Sunday morning, Oct. 7 th. The 
church w as prettily decorated with  
flowers and fru it  for the/occa;sion. An  
oak pulpit, in memory of  Mr. John 
Gannon Scovil, given by his friends  
to the church, in which he had at-
or* Invrr** ttTOQ / - I - J n / - I  Vwr
R e v .- ; J. /: :W. ■ Flinton. The / hymn  
“Nearer, My God To T h ee”/w a s  sung  
for  the dedication service.
On Friday,'O ct;  5th, Mrs.toN. W. 
W ilson, assisted by/ Mrs. M ouat and 
Mrs. Goodi'ich, held a silver tea  and 
miscellaneous shower at “Barnsbury” 
for the behefit /of  Mr; and Mrs. H. E. 
jBrpwn, w hose home w a s /c o m p le te ly  
i.destroyed/;by fire fe cen t ly / / ,  Twbnty/-; 
/two dollars were collected and inany  
usefu l g if ts  were given.
/ Miss A m y Vyo spent the  weekend  
in Victoria. //::/ ./:/' ■■///■:::?/ //
/ Mr./ G uy/Brow n returned home/ oh 
Satufday;/frdrri:/the; Prairies.
Mr. Frank Crofton is a patient at  
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, sufr 
fer in g  from the effects o f  blood pois­
oning.
Miss Doreen : .Crof ton 'returned  
home on Tuesday la s t  from  Victoria; 
after  a short visit with ' Colonel and
IVTv̂  totoRpTiTiAFf" ' , I '
air. Kenneth Hailey, N orth  Salt 
Spring, l e f t  on Tuesday last  for  the  
University o f  B.C. at  Vancouver  
where he will resume his studios. He  
was the guest  of Capt. and airs. K. 
'G.;"Halley./'|/; ,̂';;://;;to/?,///,?";^̂ ^̂  ;/'''’//','
aff-. Rorrie went to  V ancouver on 
Friday for a few  days.
air. A. J. Ford returned to V a n ­
couver on Tuesday last a f ter  spend­
ing a few  days on the Island where  
he was tho guest of  Mr. and airs. W. 
E. Scott at “Rockridgc.” ■
The annual m eeting  of thc Salt  
Spring Island Badminton Club was
held in Central Hall and the fo llow-  
irig/oflicers weL’e elected fo r  the com ­
ing season; President, Mr. F. P. P en ­
rose : secretary, Mx’. Cecil Springford;  
i oomniitteo----aiessrs. M. W ./W ilson, T. 
j F /  Speed and Mrs. Cecil Sprinfbrd. /:
//totolN  MEMORIAM/';'
'to/' "UPSTAIRS"'
I "ri''',, ’■; , ;
• Passed on beyond our mortal vision,
I All heed less/of  our fa l l in g  tears,
I Unconscious of  our desolation.  
U n n otin g  all our lonely  yoai’S.
And while in silent gr ief  wo lingered. 
Came tender voices unheard be­
fore;
•'Weep not; the one wlio.se loss you 
sorrow
Has ‘gone uiistairs nnd shut the 
door * ”
In loving rcmenibranco of J. J. 
.Tiickaon, who wits killed on Oct. 21st, 
'U)27i ',//;/',:', /','/; ■/„,' to/"//",:
Inserted by his/m other and father, 







I^RO P IN and see our disp lay  
of sam ples and m ake your  
selection, or ’phone and our 
representative w ill call. Order 
early  for O verseas or distant 
mai mm
A  G IFT FO R  Y O U R S E L F  
F R E E !
W ith  every order for Personal 
Christm as Cards for the com ­
ing season a Surprise G ift w ill 
be given  free!
| l  SAANICH PENINSULA & GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
| |  Printers, Publishers, Stationers






U w ing to the m ilitary 500 being  
held at the Agricultural Hall/ by the  
Ladies of, the A ltar  ; Society  of  /St.
_,.il0lilli.„.,_ 
raiiiraiiiraiii] iimiira
Elizabeth s , Church : ; o f  to S idney on ( W ednesday night.
■I'
Tuesday evening, Oct. 23rd, and the  
big m asquerade ball under the Saan­
ich Board of Trade at the same hall  
on Friday  night, Oct. 25th ,/the/S id;/  




Three Years of Proven Perforniarice
A known prbduGt guaraiite^
Phone 57 —  Beacon Ave. —  Sidney, J3.G.
Uliilil̂ ll 
0 B S X S S S S S S S li




at our display room
Siii'piiHHing in rbbbptloin in „HolbcHv- 
ity, in tone . , , with ii living “ pi'OH- 
cncii" you bavii noviir known bol’oni,
'"MEADINGSy'&/:^ 
to SERVICE';,STATION,i'/'
''Phono', 1 12, 'Siflnoy, :,,U,C. s
 f f l
We Ha’v’e on Hand Fpf
Imniediate Sale at a i.
OmtopiNtol'pivo'ATWATER-KENT.hh'hlinngim111! reiuly to go. Conl, prico ' I u i k h ,
Sftlc Price $125,00
PW ri/"'''/: ■//''/''■■''//':,:'to '''/'tori'/'/: ,'/:,///.,(/'.'/'ri'/.:/':://:,,:'/,̂
' > « 4 t o / . n * , h « :  , .„ u o H „ . /  „ , , .  b | /
"" J"' 1
Sale Price $125,00
'ga Omi Model 2(10 ROGERS Coiuiole, All nlectrle oponition from i i  
light Hodkut, vV bnuul-ilnl plbucrol lurnltu i’o, A now Bbt tliiit him faP
" S ’to!™ ;!, «9H '/M .to  t" /Anrll / | 5 j
O u r  P i- ic o  t o r  Q u i c i t  S a l e  $ 2 2 5 . 0 0  P"!
m !1''............  ■ ■■' ■ ■ ' '    “ tei
”fi ; T erm auan  be had on-above sets'
Ir n O N L , ,37̂  ,,BL,ACON. A V L N U L SID N EY , B.C.
t o t .
" '  - f c : '  .
" ' I  V " : '  ',
